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Railroad, two miles distant, conveys the
manufactured lumber to uie planing mill.
So rapidly is all this work done that a
tree standing in the forest In the, morn-
ing has been felled, sent to the mill, cut
into lumber, 'flumed" to the railroad,
passed through the planing mill and dryer
and In condition for the builder before
the sun had set

The officers of the company are: Presi-
dent. L. C. Palmer: treasurer and gen-
eral manager, J. S. Bradley; secretary and
planing mill manager, J. M. Leiter. In
this edition is presented views of the mill
and logging processes. They form but a
small idea, however, of the magnitude of
the plant. It Is among the best In Ore-
gon. Interior lumber consumer? find this
not only a convenient but superior con-
cern with which to place their orders.

Interview On Timber Lands.
A representative of The Oregonlan

called on J. T. Martin, C01 Oregonlan
Building, and In answer to an Inquiry
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he said:

"The manifestation of lively Interest
in the early Spring the low prices
of years buyers from the
which encouraged the to ask

having the effect ot dimin-
ishing and coming long
distances. Intending to buy.
newspaper a
between and But

become more
through the discipline they received, and
nave drawn nearer together the results
of the late election having some In-

fluence the buyers, and the
on the market and years of disappoint-
ment Influencing the sellers, the market
assumes more healthy tone,

now conducting favorable negotia-
tions satisfactory both parties tracts
ranging a 'claim to 50.000 acres.
We, dealers, glad to see prices

but the of the
would not wish to encourage

to another gap between
the at the we
confidently say the do

and keep Idle, while
present prices rule, and we- think

been noticeable for the year just
The working force of the establishment
has been Increased one-thi- rd to the
growing demands of increasing trade.
Both members of the firm are men.
Mr. Hennessy has been identified with the
business and river transportation- - inter-- 1

ests of Portland for 10 years, air. Steph-
enson is a native son, is large er

in. Oregon, prominent Granger,
and well known among the farmers of the
state. Their favorable connections and
acquaintance have had great. deal to
do with the steady and rapid growth of
the business of the

HAMMOMD PACKING COMPANY

The Care Taken In Handling the J

Celebrated Output of This
A few days ago an Oregonlan represen-

tative visited the plant of the Hammond
Company, situated on. East Oak
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CONDUCTED WITH ORDER.

Judicial Oregon In
Days.

It quite the thing for late arri-
vals In Oregon to that in the
pioneer days there was but little
In judicial proceedings under the Provis-
ional and Territorial that
there were no. known and settled rules
of and that courts as were
organized transacted business In a
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Specialty Hade of Sawing Lumbar and Long Timber
v To Order

"."c-- . Office and Mill 1

FOOT OF LINCOLN STREET

....PORTLAND, OREGON
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Edward Cooklngham, Fred Hesse,' Mechanical Engineer, I

oecreiary ana iianaser.

Columbia Engineering Works

Vr'.-i.;'.- .;

Our Faculties
Turning Promptly

,aw Mill, Logging
lf7IMM

Mining Machinery

- AKE absolutely umo-dat- e

Designs and Estimates
Furnished If Desired......

QS&m CAtL ON BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER

.Repair Work promptly Attended To East

East Street
'PORTLAND - OREGON

CONE BROS. !

MANUFACTURERS

ROUGH AND DRESSED

LUMBER
RAILROAD AND MINING SPECIALTY

I Mill at University Park PORTLAND, OREGON

Manufacturers
. Every Descrlptf

. &,

, &
R. LltTKE, Manager, Portland.

Telephone 31

129-13- 1 Water

TIMBERS A

BORGESON CO.

o., SHOW CASES
Jewelers and Druggists Wall Cases and Bank Fixtures

Front St., Washington, PORTLAND,

37 ilarket San Francisco, Cal.; 308 Occidental Seattle, Wash.

I ROBERT WAKEFIELD, President.

IM..I.IIIIH J.

ridge 'S Building Co;

? ENGINEERS and
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

r ' .
'

. ' ' V '.1

. Structural Tr6n. and Steel' Work a Specialty

T Room 657. Worcester Block
, Corner Third and Oak Streets

for
Oat
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Cor. OR.

St, Av.,

y

OF

PORTLAND, OREGON
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